2K TRUCK BED LINER / ULTRA PROTECTION PAINT

- 2K easy mixing system
- Strong protection against corrosion, stains, rust and mechanical damage
- Vibration and noise reduction
- Applicable to many kinds of surfaces, like fibreglass, metal, concrete, plastic, etc.
- Highly scratch resistant paint

MASTER’S ADVICE

2K TRUCK BED LINER / ULTRA PROTECTION PAINT

- Density (DIN EN ISO 2811): 1,1-1,3 kg/l
- Applicable: from +10 °C and up to 80% relative air humidity
- Excellent water resistance
- Provides noise reduction
- Short-term temperature exposure: 180 °C
- Permanent temperature exposure: 150 °C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guard 2K Truck Bed Liner</td>
<td>750 ml</td>
<td>37415</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardener for Guard 2K Truck Bed Liner</td>
<td>250 ml</td>
<td>12415</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
Loading Ramps and Docks
Machinery Casings / Silos /
Fork Lifts / Work Floors /
Workbenches / Tractor Bed /
Recycle Bins / Horse Trailers /
Trailer Interior / Van Interior /
Train Waggon Floors / Wheelchair
Ramps / Aircraft Hangar /
Equipment Handles

AUTOMOTIVE
Bed Lining / Wheel Arches /
SUV and Off roaders /
Automotive Undercoating /
Complete Body Protection /
Trunk Interior / Body Panels

BOAT AND MARINA
Cabin Floors / Boardwalks /
Docks / Kayaks /
Sailboats / Boat Decks

EASY TO USE: can be applied with different tools such as a Underbody coating gun, HVLP gun or even a brush or roller.

PROTECTION: will form a very strong and durable surface that is damage, scratch and stain resistant. This surface will also protect against corrosion and high temperatures.

SIMPLY THE BEST: will form a waterproof layer that is also resistant against propellants, oils, mild acids, salt water and more.
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